
GRADES 6-12

Item Daily Dress Chapel Dress (Wednesday) Item Daily Dress Chapel Dress (Wednesday)

Dress Shirts Dress Shirts

Blouses Blouses

Polo Shirts
(No pockets,

Logos must fit inside

a silver dollar)

Knit, uniform style; long or short 

sleeves; approved colors are 

white, navy, or gray

Not allowed

Polo Shirts
(No pockets,

Logos must fit inside

a silver dollar)

Knit, uniform style; long or short 

sleeves; approved colors are 

white, navy, or gray

Not allowed

Turtlenecks

Uniform style; may not be worn 

alone; must be worn under a 

sweatshirt, jumper or sweater; 

Approved colors are white, navy, 

or gray

Not allowed Turtlenecks

Uniform style; may not be worn 

alone; must be worn under a 

sweatshirt, sweater; Approved 

colors are white, navy, or gray

Not allowed

Sweaters Sweaters

Sweatshirts
Only official CCA sweatshirts; 

crew neck or hoodies
Not allowed Sweatshirts

Only official CCA sweatshirts; 

crew neck or hoodies
Not allowed

Skirts/skorts or 

Jumpers

Skirts/skorts or 

Jumpers

Slacks or shorts

Uniform style; plain or pleated 

front;  Approved colors are navy 

or khaki

Not allowed Slacks or shorts

Uniform style; plain or pleated 

front;  Approved colors are navy 

or khaki

Shorts not allowed; uniform style 

slacks in navy or khaki

Belts Belts

Ties Ties

Jewelry Jewelry

Socks Socks

Shoes

Lace-up, loafers, 

or athletic shoes; 

No boots or open-heel shoes

Flats or low-heel pumps Shoes
Dress or Athletic Shoes; 

No boots
Dress Shoes

Jackets CCA Spirit Wear Jackets Not allowed Jackets CCA Spirit Wear Jackets Not allowed

This list is not all-inclusive.  For complete dress code requirements, please refer to the Family Handbook .  Handbook may be viewed on our website www.CCAofKY.org

Knee socks, tights, or leggings in white, navy or gray.  

Natural color pantyhose. 

Socks in white, navy, khaki, or black

Approved colors are white, navy, khaki, or black

No string or western ties; no offensive logos, slogans or designs

Appropriate length; no grommets; Approved colors are solid navy, 

brown or black

Appropriate length; no grommets; Approved colors are solid navy, 

brown or black

No string or western ties; no offensive logos, slogans or designs

Modest, traditional jewelry; must be feminine in appearance No jewelry that reflects a feminine appearance; no earrings

*Cornerstone plaid is "Classic Navy" at Land's End or #57 at Shaheen's

White "Peter Pan" collar; long or short sleeves; no lace Not allowed

Uniform style cardigan, pullover or vest in either crew or V-neck; 

Approved colors are white, navy, or gray

Uniform style cardigan, pullover or vest in either crew or V-neck; no 

hoods;  Approved colors are white, navy, or gray

Uniform style; Approved colors are navy, khaki                                    

or "Cornerstone" plaid*
Not allowed

G i r l s B o y s

CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

DRESS CODE REQUIREMENTS -- CONDENSED

White Oxford shirt; long or short sleeves; button-down collar White Oxford shirt; long or short sleeves; button-down collar


